







EDUCATION PHILOSOPHIES – THE KEY TO 
UNDERSTANDING THE ROLE OF TEACHER’S BELIEFS 
IN EDUCATION PRACTICE
Abstract: The contemporary paradigm in pedagogy is focused on a holistic 
development of an individual through a curricular approach, accentuating the 
results of learning and teaching. The important and active role of a student in 
class is emphasized, but also the importance of teacher’s role as the person 
who shapes the learning environment and who organizes the teaching process. 
The teacher’s educational philosophy and their beliefs in the background have 
a great impact on their teaching practice and their actions during class. But 
there are still discrepancies in definition, identification and classification of 
educational philosophies. The aim of this paper is to provide an overview of the 
educational philosophy literature, to contribute to the construct definition, to 
point out the importance of educational philosophy research within pedagogy 
and to point out the connection between the teacher’s educational philosophy 
and the different aspects of their educational impact. 






































DETERMINATION OF THE BASIC CONSTRUCTS
A) EDUCATIONAL PHILOSOPHIES







ofeducation,thenatureofcurriculum...Educationalphilosophies1 are based on 
certainbeliefsabouttheforementionedquestions.
1 Termeducationalphilosophiesdifferfromthetermphilosophyofeducation,whichisfrequentlyusedin
































above, it ispossible toofferadefinitionof theconstruct-educationalphiloso-











understanding." (Association for thePromotionofPhilosophyFilozofija.org, https://www.filozofija.org/
rjecnik-filozofskih-pojmova/)
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theirpedagogypractice.Theirbeliefshave impacted theunderstandingof lear-























is observed andwritten about bymultiple authors (Hativa&Goodyear, 2002;
Nespor,1987;Pajares,1992;Prattetal.,2016;Rissanenetal.,2016;Skott,2015).















































THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN EDUCATIONAL 








Through educational philosophies teachers grasp the education process in
amorecomprehensivewayanddefinethemselvesasteachers.ŞahanandTerzi
(2015)seeteacher’sprimaryroleinshapingtheindividualandthesociety,which
can be achieved through educational philosophy frame they represent and the
Šk.vjesnik69(2020.),2,553–572
560
approachtolearningandteaching3 that corresponds to their educational philoso-
phies.Thepremisethatteachersshapetheindividualandthesocietycanbequesti-
onedbecause,fromacontemporarypedagogicalperspective,teachershaveneither






































































































a) TRADITIONAL/MODERN EDUCATIONAL PHILOSOPHIES 























































an individualsince thebasicandessentialpartof thehumannature isaman’s
mind(Aybek&Aslan,2017;Gezer,2018;Ornstein&Hunhins,2018;Sadker&
Zittleman,2016;Sahan&Terzi,2015).Nevertheless,educationisobservedasa























are completely overcome in contemporary educational practice.
b) CONTEMPORARY/POSTMODERN EDUCATIONAL 

































The other contemporary/postmodern educational philosophy is (social) re-
















































RESEARCH ON EDUCATIONAL PHILOSOPHIES
Researchoneducationphilosophieswasmostlybasedonidentifyingthere-





























philosophies.Silvernail (1992)hadsimilarresults in theresearchof theeduca-


























philosophies and the attitudes to student-oriented teaching.The results showed
astatisticallysignificant,butweakpositivecorrelationbetweeneducationalphi-
losophyofprogressivismand theirattitudes tostudent-oriented teaching,but it

























In the researchon theconnectionofeducationalphilosophiesofuniversity














have implemented in them. 
Byexaminingtheresearchoneducationalphilosophies,itcanbenoticedthat
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